AGENDA
City of Los Angeles Golf Advisory Committee
Ad-Hoc Subcommittee on
LA City Women’s Golf

1:00 PM
Thurs., Dec. 19
Rancho Park Golf Course
10460 W. Pico Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90064

1. Review available data on number of women playing in LA City Women’s Golf Championship

2. Review available data on number of women belonging to LA City affiliated women’s golf clubs in comparison to the number of women playing golf nationally and in Southern CA

3. Discussion of topics and priorities to be considered by the subcommittee. Current list of suggested topics include:
   - Reviving the Women's Championships, especially the Net and Seniors.
   - Growing the Women’s Clubs at city courses and/or establishing clubs where they have disbanded or gone inactive.
   - Getting more women involved in the game.
   - Finding ways to introduce working women and older women to the game.
   - Dealing with any issues women may have with the operation of City courses.
   - Others suggested by committee members

4. Public Comments -- Items from the public within the subject matter jurisdiction of the Subcommittee of the LA City GAC but not otherwise on the Agenda.